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MODEL WRITTEN STATEMENT OF A PERIODIC 
STANDARD OCCUPATION CONTRACT 

 

[Note: This model written statement of a periodic standard occupation contract is not 
suitable for periodic standard contracts which are— 

 supported standard contracts; 

 introductory standard contracts; 

 prohibited standard contracts; 

 periodic standard contracts that have arisen at the end of a fixed term contract 
in accordance with section 184(2) (end of fixed term) of the Renting Homes 
(Wales) Act 2016(“the Act”); 

 within Schedule 8A (standard contracts which can be terminated on two 
months’ notice under section 173 or a landlord’s break clause) or Schedule 
9(standard contracts to which limits in sections 175 and 196 (when landlord’s 
notice may be given) do not apply) to the Act] 

 
This model written statement is a downloadable version of Schedule 2 to the Renting 
Homes (Model Written Statements of Contract) (Wales) Regulations 2022. The 
terms included in it are those set out in the Act and regulations made under the Act. 
Some terms may not be changed at all; others may be omitted or modified with the 
contract-holder’s agreement (but some cases, only where the position of the 
contract-holder is improved). 
 
Landlords or agents can use the downloadable document as the basis for creating a 
new periodic standard occupation contract but omissions or modifications to the 
terms, or the inclusion of additional terms, may be needed depending on individual 
circumstances and requirements. 
 
Where a landlord or agent is uncertain about the modification or inclusion of any 
term, independent advice should be sought.] 
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PART 1 
 

PERIODIC STANDARD OCCUPATION CONTRACT – EXPLANATORY 
INFORMATION 
 
This is your written statement of the occupation contract you have made under the 
Renting Homes (Wales) Act 2016 (―the Act‖). The contract is between you, as the 
―contract-holder,‖ and the ―landlord‖. 
 
Your landlord must give you a written statement, free of charge, within 14 days of the 
―occupation date‖ (the day on which you were entitled to move in). If you did not 
receive a copy of this written statement (including electronically, if you have agreed 
to receive the written statement in an electronic form) within 14 days of the 
occupation date, for each day after the occupation date that the written statement 
has not been provided, the landlord may be liable to pay you compensation, 
equivalent to a day’s rent, up to a maximum of two months’ rent (unless the failure 
was intentional in which case you can apply to the court to increase this amount). 
 
The written statement must contain the terms of your contract and the explanatory 
information that the landlord is required to give you. The terms set out your rights 
and responsibilities and those of the landlord (that is, the things that you and your 
landlord must do or are permitted to do under the occupation contract). You should 
read the terms to ensure you fully understand and are content with them and then 
sign where indicated to confirm that you are content. The written statement should 
be kept safe as you may need to refer to it in the future. 
 
The terms of your contract consist of: 
 
key matters – that is, the address of the dwelling, the occupation date, the amount 
of rent (or other consideration1) and the rental period (i.e. the period in respect of 
which the rent is payable (e.g. weekly or monthly)). 
 
fundamental terms – these are provisions of the Act that are automatically included 
as terms of an occupation contract. Some cannot be changed and must reflect the 
wording in the Act2. However, others can be left out or changed, but only if you and 
the landlord agree to do that and it benefits you as the contract-holder. 
 
supplementary terms – these are provisions, set out in regulations made by the 
Welsh Ministers, which are also automatically included as terms of an occupation 
contract. However, providing you and the landlord agree to it, these can be left out or 
changed, either to benefit you or the landlord. Supplementary terms cannot be 
omitted or modified in a way that would make those terms incompatible with a 
fundamental term. 
 

                                                           
1 “Other consideration” could include, for example, doing something equivalent to paying rent such as providing a service to or 

undertaking work for the landlord. 
2 Under section 33 of the Act, editorial changes may be made to the wording of a term providing they do not change the substance of 

that term in any way. 
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Where a fundamental or supplementary term has been left out or changed, this must 
be identified in this written statement. 
 
The terms of your contract may also include: 
 
additional terms – these are provisions agreed by you and the landlord, which can 
cover any other matter, provided they do not conflict with a key matter, a 
fundamental term or a supplementary term. 
 
Under section 62 of the Consumer Rights Act 2015, an additional term, or any 
change to a supplementary term, which is unfair (within the meaning of that Act), is 
not binding on you. 
 
An incorrect or incomplete written statement may mean the landlord is liable to pay 
you compensation. 
 
Where any changes to this contract are agreed after the start of this contract, the 
landlord must provide you with a written copy of the new term or terms or a new 
written statement of this contract, within 14 days of the change being agreed. 
 
Your contract is a periodic standard contract, which means that it continues from one 
rental period to the next (typically from month to month or week to week). It also 
means that you cannot be evicted without a court order, unless you abandon the 
dwelling. 
 
Before a court makes such an order the landlord must demonstrate that the correct 
procedures have been followed and that at least one of the following is satisfied— 
 

(a) you were given at least six months’ notice (under term 55 of this contract) that 
you must give up possession and that the notice was not issued in the first six 
months following the occupation date and no other restrictions on the giving of 
a notice applied, including the restrictions set out in sections 75 and 98 of the 
Housing Act 2004 and section 44 of the Housing (Wales) Act 2014, 
 

(b) you have broken one or more terms of this contract (which includes any 
arrears of rent, engaging in anti-social behaviour or other prohibited conduct, 
and failing to take proper care of the dwelling) and it is reasonable to evict 
you, 

 
(c) you are seriously in arrears with your rent (e.g. if the rental period is a month, 

at least two months’ rent is unpaid), or 
 

(d) your landlord needs to move you, and one of the estate management grounds 
under section 160 (estate management grounds) of the Act applies, suitable 
alternative accommodation is available (or will be available when the order 
takes effect), and it is reasonable to evict you. 
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You have important rights as to how you can use the dwelling, although some of 
these require the consent of your landlord. Someone who lives with you at the 
dwelling may have a right to succeed to this contract if you die. 
 
You must not allow the dwelling to become overcrowded by permitting more people 
to live in it than the maximum number allowed. Part 10 of the Housing Act 1985 
provides the basis for determining the maximum number of people permitted to live 
in the dwelling. 
 
You can be held responsible for the behaviour of everyone who lives in and visits the 
dwelling. Anti-social behaviour and other prohibited conduct can include excessive 
noise, verbal abuse and physical assault. It may also include domestic abuse 
(including physical, emotional and sexual, psychological, emotional or financial 
abuse). 
 
If you have a problem with your home, you should first contact your landlord. Many 
problems can be resolved quickly by raising them when they first arise. If you are 
unable to reach an agreement with your landlord, you may wish to contact an advice 
agency (such as Citizens Advice Cymru or Shelter Cymru) or independent legal 
advisors. Disputes regarding your contract may ultimately be settled through the 
county courts. 
 
If you have any questions about this contract, you may find the answer on the Welsh 
Government’s website along with other relevant information, such as information on 
the resolution of disputes. Alternatively, you may wish to contact an advice agency 
(such as Citizens Advice Cymru or Shelter Cymru) or independent legal advisors. 
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PART 2 
 

PERIODIC STANDARD OCCUPATION CONTRACT – KEY MATTERS 
 
This contract is 
between:  ____________________________________ (landlord)(s) 
and:  ___________________________________ 

____________________________________(contract-holder)(s) 
 
It relates to: _________________________________(the dwelling) 

________________________________________________________
____________________________ 

 
The initial rent is £______ per week / month /____________________ (delete as 
applicable)3 
 
The first payment is to be made on ______________________________ 
And further payments are to be made ____________________________ 
 
 
You are not entitled to occupy the dwelling as a home during the period 
from_______________ to _________________ 
(delete this paragraph if not applicable) 
 
 
 
You can contact the landlord 
 
by post: ___________________________________ 

__________________________________________ 
 
by telephone:_________________________________ 
 
by e-mail: ___________________________________ 
 
You have paid a deposit of £ _______ 
For more information about the holding of your deposit: 
 
 
The occupation date (when you can begin occupying the dwelling) is: 
__________________________________________ 
 
Please sign below as evidence of your agreement to this contract 
 
Contract-holder(s) 
 
Name ___________________________________ 

                                                           
3 Where other consideration is due, the details must be set out here. “Other consideration” could include for example, doing something 

equivalent to paying rent, such as providing a service to or undertaking work for the landlord. 
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Signature__________________________________ 
Date ___________________________________ 
 
Name ___________________________________ 
Signature__________________________________ 
Date ___________________________________ 
 
 
Landlord(s) 
 
Name ___________________________________ 
Signature__________________________________ 
Date ___________________________________ 
 
Rent Smart Wales 
 
Registration Number_________________________ 
(if applicable) 
 
Licence Number_____________________________ 
(if applicable) 
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PART 3 
 

PERIODIC STANDARD OCCUPATION CONTRACT – FUNDAMENTAL AND 
SUPPLEMENTARY TERMS 

 
The fundamental and supplementary terms of this secure contract are set out in this 
Part. Fundamental terms that cannot be left out of this contract or changed4 have (F) 
added after the term sub-heading. Fundamental terms that can be left out or 
changed have (F+) added. Supplementary terms have (S) added 
. 
[Where additional terms are included] Additional terms have (A) added. 
 
[Where any fundamental or supplementary term has been left out of the 
contract or otherwise changed] Text omitted from a fundamental or supplementary 
term has been struck through and any new text is shown in CAPITALS. 
 
Where a term is referring to the contract-holder, it usually uses ―you‖ instead of ―the 
contract-holder‖. Similarly where a term is referring to something belonging to the 
contract-holder, it usually uses ―your‖ rather ―the contract-holder’s‖. 
 
[Where footnotes are included] Footnotes do not form part of the terms of this 
contract, but have been included where that is helpful. 
 

 

                                                           
4 Under section 33 of the Act, editorial changes may be made to the wording of a term providing they do not change the substance of 

that term in any way. 
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ANNEX  40 

 

TERMS 
 
 

Rent and other charges 
 
 
Receiptofrentorotherconsideration(S) 
 
1.  Within 14 days of a request from you, the landlord must provide you with written 

receipt of any rent or other consideration5 paid or provided under the contract. 

 

Periodswhenthedwellingisunfitforhumanhabitation(S) 
 
2.  You are not required to pay rent in respect of any day or part day during which 

the dwelling is unfit for human habitation6. 

 
Rightofsetoff7 (F+) 
 
3.  If the landlord is liable to pay you compensation under section 87 of the Act, you 

may set off that liability against rent8. 

 
Variationofrent9 (F+) 
 
4. (1) The landlord may vary the rent payable under this contract by giving you a 

notice setting out a new rent to take effect on the date specified in the notice. 

 
(2) 

Theperiodbetweenthedayonwhichthenoticeisgiventoyouandthespecifieddatemay

notbelessthantwomonths. 

 
(3) Subjecttothat— 

 
(a) the first notice may specify any date, and 
(b) subsequent notices must specify a date which is not less than one year 

after the last date on which a new rent took effect. 
 

Variationofotherconsideration10 (F+) 

                                                           
5 “Other consideration” could include for example, doing something equivalent to paying rent, such as providing a service to or 

undertaking work for the landlord. 
6 When determining whether a dwelling is fit for human habitation regard must be had to the matters and circumstances set out in the 

regulations made under section 94 of the Act which can be found on the Welsh Government’s website. 
7 This term only applies to contracts under which rent is payable. 
8 The “right of set off” means that if a landlord is required to pay a contract-holder compensation for things such as a failure to provide a 

written statement of the contract, the contract-holder may withhold rent to the value of the outstanding compensation. Section 87 of the 
Act sets out all the circumstances in which a landlord may be liable to pay compensation and way in which that compensation is to be 
calculated. 

9 This term only applies to contracts under which rent is payable. 
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5. (1) Where consideration other than rent is payable under this contract, the 

amount of consideration may be varied— 

 
(a) byagreementbetweenthelandlordandyou,or 
(b) bythelandlordinaccordancewithparagraphs(2)to(4)ofthisterm. 

 
(2) Thelandlordmaygiveyouanoticesettingoutanewamountofconsiderationtotakeef
fectonthedatespecifiedinthenotice. 

 
(3) Theperiodbetweenthedayonwhichthenoticeisgiventoyouandthespecifieddate
maynotbelessthantwomonths. 

 
(4) Subjecttothat— 

 
(a) the first notice may specify any date, and 
(b) subsequent notices must specify a date which is not less than one year 

after the last date on which a new amount of consideration took effect. 
 

Deposit 
 
Form of security (F+) 
 
6.  The landlord may not require security (which includes a deposit) to be given in 

any form other than— 
 

(a) money, or 
(b) aguarantee. 

 
Requirementtouseadepositscheme(F) 
 
7. (1) If you pay a deposit under this contract (or another person pays a deposit on 

your behalf), the deposit must be dealt with in accordance with an authorised 

deposit scheme11. 

 

(2) Beforetheendoftheperiodof30daysstartingwiththedayonwhichthedepositispaid,
thelandlordmust— 

 
(a) complywiththeinitialrequirementsoftheauthoriseddepositscheme,and 
(b) giveyou(andanypersonwhohaspaidthedepositonyourbehalf)therequiredinfor

mation. 
 

                                                                                                                                                                                     
10 This term only applies to contracts under which consideration other than rent is payable. 
11 Information about authorised deposit schemes and links to the “required information” can be found on the Welsh Government’s 

website. 
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(3) TherequiredinformationissuchinformationasmaybespecifiedbytheWelshMinist
ersinregulationsinaccordancewithsection45oftheAct,relatingto— 

 
(a) the authorised deposit scheme which applies, 
(b) the landlord’s compliance with the initial requirements of the scheme, and 
(c) theoperationofChapter4ofPart3oftheAct(DepositsandDepositSchemes),incl

udingyourrights(andtherightsofanypersonwhohaspaidthedepositonyourbeha
lf)inrelationtothedeposit. 

 
 

Prohibited conduct 
 
Anti-social behaviour and other prohibited conduct12 (F) 
 
8.(1) You must not engage or threaten to engage in conduct capable of causing 

nuisance or annoyance to a person with a right (of whatever description)— 
 

(a) toliveinthedwellingsubjecttothiscontract,or 
(b) toliveinadwellingorotheraccommodationinthelocalityofthedwellingsubjecttoth

iscontract. 
 

(2) Youmustnotengageorthreatentoengageinconductcapableofcausingnuisanceo
rannoyancetoapersonengagedinlawfulactivity— 

 
(a) inthedwellingsubjecttothiscontract,or 
(b) inthelocalityofthatdwelling. 

 

(3) Youmustnotengageorthreatentoengageinconduct— 

 
(a) capableofcausingnuisanceorannoyanceto— 

 
(i) thelandlord,or 
(ii) aperson(whetherornotemployedbythelandlord)actinginconnectionwiththee

xerciseofthelandlord’shousingmanagementfunctions,and 
 

(b) thatisdirectlyorindirectlyrelatedtooraffectsthelandlord’shousingmanagementf
unctions. 

(4) Youmaynotuseorthreatentousethedwellingsubjecttothiscontract,includinganyc
ommonparts13andanyotherpartofabuildingcomprisingthedwelling,forcriminalpurpo
ses. 
 
(5) Youmustnot,byanyactoromission— 

 

                                                           
12 Behaviour which potentially breaches these terms is wide ranging and can include excessive noise, verbal abuse and physical assault.  

Prohibited conduct may also include domestic abuse (including physical, sexual, psychological, emotional or financial abuse). 
13 The common parts of a dwelling are (a) any part of a building comprising a dwelling and (b) any other premises (including any other 

dwelling) which the contract-holder is entitled under the terms of the contract to use in common with others. 
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(a) allow,inciteorencourageanypersonwhoislivinginorvisitingthedwellingtoactas
mentionedinparagraphs(1)to(3)ofthistermor 

(b) allow,inciteorencourageanypersontoactasmentionedinparagraph(4)ofthister
m. 

Control of the dwelling 
 
Use of the dwelling by the contract-holder (S) 
 
9. You must not carry on or permit any trade or business at the dwelling without the 

landlord’s consent. 
 
Permitted occupiers who are not lodgers or sub-holders (S) 
 
10. You may permit persons who are not lodgers14 or sub-holders15 to live in the 

dwelling as a home. 
 

Right to occupy without interference from the landlord (F+) 
 
11.(1)The landlord may not, by any act or omission, interfere with your right to 

occupy the dwelling. 
 
(2) The landlord does not interfere with your right to occupy the dwelling by 
reasonably exercising the landlord’s rights under this contract. 
 
(3) Thelandlorddoesnotinterferewithyourrighttooccupythedwellingbecauseofafailu
retocomplywithrepairingobligations(withinthemeaningofsection100(2)oftheAct16). 

 
(4) Thelandlordistobetreatedashavinginterferedwithyourrightifapersonwho— 

 
(a) acts on behalf of the landlord, or 
(b) has an interest in the dwelling, or part of it, that is superior to the landlord’s 

interest, 
 

interferes with your right by any lawful act or omission. 
 
Landlord’s right to enter the dwelling – Repairs (F+) 
 
12.(1) The landlord may enter the dwelling at any reasonable time for the purpose 

of— 
 

(a) inspecting its condition and state of repair, or 

                                                           
14 Section 244(3) and (4) of the Act provide that a person lives in a dwelling as a lodger if the tenancy or licence under which he or she 

occupies the dwelling falls within paragraph 6 of Schedule 2 to the Act (accommodation shared with landlord). But a person does not 
live in a dwelling as a lodger if he or she is given notice under paragraph 3 of Schedule 2 that his or her tenancy or licence is an 
occupation contract. 

15 Section 59(3) of the Act provides that a “sub-holder” means the contract-holder under the sub-occupation contract. 
16 Section 100(2) of the Act states that “Repairing obligations are (a) obligations to repair (or keep or deliver up in repair), or to maintain, 

renew, construct or replace any property, and (b) obligations to keep any dwelling fit for human habitation however expressed, and 
include a landlord’s obligations under section 91 and 92.” Sections 91 and 92 of the Act are reflected in terms 20 and 21 of this 
contract. 
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(b) carrying out works or repairs needed in order to comply with the obligations 
set out terms 20 and 21 of this contract. 
 

(2) Thelandlordmustgiveatleast24hours’noticetoyoubeforeexercisingthatright. 
 

(3) Paragraph(4)ofthistermapplieswhere— 
 

(a) thedwellingformspartonlyofabuilding,and 
(b) inordertocomplywiththeobligationssetoutinterms20and21thelandlordneedsto

carryoutworksorrepairsinanotherpartofthebuilding. 
 

(4) Thelandlordisnotliableforfailingtocomplywiththeobligationsunderterms20and2
1ifthelandlorddoesnothavesufficientrightsoverthatotherpartofthebuildingtobeablet
ocarryouttheworksorrepairs,andwasunabletoobtainsuchrightsaftermakingareason
ableefforttodoso. 
 

Landlord’srighttoenterthedwelling–repairstofixturesandfittings(S) 
 
13.(1) In circumstances where you have not undertaken the repairs that are your 

responsibility in accordance with term 16(2) and (3), the landlord may enter the 
dwelling at any reasonable time for the purpose of carrying out repairs to the 
fixtures and fittings or other items listed in the inventory, or replacing them. 
 
(2) But the landlord must give you at least 24 hours’ notice before entering the 
dwelling. 

 
Landlord’s right to enter the dwelling – Emergencies (S) 
 
14.(1) In the event of an emergency which results in the landlord needing to enter 

the dwelling without notice, you must give the landlord immediate access to the 
dwelling. 
 
(2) If you do not provide access immediately, the landlord may enter the dwelling 
without your permission. 
 
(3) Ifthelandlordentersthedwellinginaccordancewithparagraph(2)ofthisterm,thelan
dlordmustuseallreasonableendeavourstonotifyyouthattheyhaveenteredthedwellin
gassoonasreasonablypracticableafterentry. 

 
(4) Forthepurposesofparagraph(1)ofthisterm,anemergencyincludes— 

 
(a) something which requires urgent work to prevent the dwelling or dwellings 

in the vicinity from being severely damaged, further damaged or destroyed, 
and 

(b) something which if not dealt with by the landlord immediately, would put at 
imminent risk the health and safety of you, any permitted occupier of the 
dwelling or other persons in the vicinity of the dwelling. 
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Care of the dwelling – contract-holder’s responsibilities 
 
Duty to take care of the dwelling (S) 
 
15. Youarenotliableforfairwearandteartothedwellingortofixturesandfittingswithinthedw

ellingbutmust— 
 

(a) take proper care of the dwelling, fixtures and fittings within the dwelling and 
any items listed in any inventory, 

(b) not remove any fixtures and fittings or any items listed in any inventory from 
the dwelling without the consent of the landlord, 

(c) keep the dwelling in a state of reasonable decorative order, and 
(d) not keep anything in the dwelling that would be a health and safety risk to 

you, any permitted occupier17, any persons visiting the dwelling or any 
persons residing in the vicinity of the dwelling. 

 
Duty to notify landlord of defect or disrepair (S) 
 
16.(1) You must notify the landlord as soon as reasonably practicable of any fault, 

defect, damage or disrepair which you reasonably believe is the landlord’s 
responsibility. 
 
(2) Where you reasonably believe that any fault, defect, damage or disrepair to 
the fixtures and fittings or items listed in any inventory is not the landlord’s 
responsibility, you must, within a reasonable period of time, carry out repairs to 
such fixtures and fittings or other items listed in any inventory, or replace them. 
 
(3) Thecircumstancesinwhichparagraph(2)ofthistermappliesincludewherethefault,
defect,damageordisrepairhasoccurredwhollyormainlybecauseofanactoromission
amountingtoalackofcare18byyou,anypermittedoccupieroranypersonvisitingthedwe
lling. 

 

Care of the dwelling – landlord’s obligations 
 
Landlord’s obligation: fitness for human habitation (F+) 
 
17.(1) The landlord must ensure that the dwelling is fit for human habitation19— 

 

                                                           
17 Section 244(5) of the Act provides that a person is a permitted occupier of a dwelling subject to an occupation contract if (a) he or she 

lives in the dwelling as a lodger or sub-holder of the contract-holder, or (b) he or she is not a lodger or sub-holder but is permitted by 
the contract-holder to live in the dwelling as a home. 

18 Section 96(3) of the Act defines “lack of care” as a failure to take proper care (a) of the dwelling, or (b) if the dwelling forms part only 
of a building, of the common parts that you are entitled to use under the occupation contract.  

19 When determining whether a dwelling is fit for human habitation regard must be had to the matters and circumstances set out in the 
regulations made under section 94 of the Act, which can be found on the Welsh Government’s website.  
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(a) on the occupation date of this contract, and 
(b) for the duration of this contract. 

 
(2) The reference to the dwelling in paragraph (1) of this term includes, if the 
dwelling forms part only of a building, the structure and exterior of the building 
and the common parts. 

 
Landlord’s obligation to keep a dwelling in repair (F+) 
 
18.(1) The landlord must— 

 
(a) keep in repair the structure and exterior of the dwelling (including drains, 

gutters and external pipes), and 
(b) keep in repair and proper working order the service installations in the 

dwelling. 
 

(2) If the dwelling forms part only of a building, the landlord must— 
 

(a) keep in repair the structure and exterior of any other part of the building 
(including drains, gutters and external pipes) in which the landlord has an 
estate or interest, and 
 

(b) keep in repair and proper working order a service installation which directly 
or indirectly serves the dwelling, and which either— 

(i) formspartofanypartofthebuildinginwhichthelandlordhasanestateorinterest,o
r 

(ii) isownedbythelandlordorisunderthelandlord’scontrol. 
 

(3) Thestandardofrepairrequiredbyparagraphs(1)and(2)ofthistermisthatwhichisre
asonablehavingregardtotheageandcharacterofthedwelling,andtheperiodduringwh
ichthedwellingislikelytobeavailableforoccupationasahome. 
 
(4) Inthiscontract,―serviceinstallation‖meansaninstallationforthesupplyofwater,gas
orelectricity,forsanitation,forspaceheatingorforheatingwater. 

 
Further landlord obligations in relation to terms 17 and 18 (F+) 
 
19.(1) The landlord must make good any damage caused by works and repairs 

carried out in order to comply with the landlord’s obligations under terms 17 and 
18. 
 
(2) The landlord may not impose any obligation on you in the event of you 
enforcing or relying on the landlord’s obligations under terms 17 and 18. 

 
Limits on landlord obligations in relation to terms 17 and 18: General (F+) 
 
20.(1) Term 17(1) does not impose any liability on the landlord in respect of a 

dwelling which the landlord cannot make fit for human habitation at reasonable 
expense. 
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(2) Thelandlord’sobligationsunderterms17(1)and18(1)donotrequirethelandlord— 

 
(a) to keep in repair anything which you are entitled to remove from the 

dwelling, or 
(b) to rebuild or reinstate the dwelling or any part of it, in the case of 

destruction or damage by a relevant cause. 
 

(3) Ifthedwellingformspartonlyofabuilding,thelandlord’sobligationunderterms17(1)
and18(2)donotrequirethelandlordtorebuildorreinstateanyotherpartofthebuildingin
whichthelandlordhasanestateorinterest,inthecaseofdestructionordamagebyarelev
antcause. 
 
(4) Relevantcausesforthepurposeofparagraphs 
(2)(b)and(3)ofthisterm,arefire,storm,floodorotherinevitableaccident. 

 
(5) Term18(2)doesnotrequirethelandlordtocarryoutworksorrepairsunlessthedisrep
airorfailuretokeepinproperworkingorderaffectsyourenjoymentof— 

 
(a) the dwelling, or 
(b) the common parts that you are entitled to use under this contract. 

 
Limits on landlord obligations in relation to terms 17 and 18: contract-holder’s 
fault (F+) 
 
21.(1) Term 17(1) does not impose any liability on the landlord if the dwelling is unfit 

for human habitation wholly or mainly because of an act or omission (including 
an act or omission amounting to lack of care) by you or a permitted occupier of 
the dwelling. 
 
(2) The landlord is not obliged by term 18(1) or (2) to carry out works or repairs if 
the disrepair, or the failure of a service installation to be in working order, is 
wholly or mainly attributable to lack of care by you or a permitted occupier of the 
dwelling. 
 
(3) ―Lackofcare‖meansafailuretotakepropercare— 

 
(a) of the dwelling, or 
(b) if the dwelling forms part only of a building, of the common parts that you 

are entitled to use under this contract. 
 
Limits on landlord obligations in relation to terms 17 and 18: notice (F+) 
 
22.(1) The landlord’s obligations under term 17(1)(b) and under term 18(1) and (2) 

do not arise until the landlord (or in the case of joint landlords, any one of them) 
becomes aware that works or repairs are necessary. 
 
(2) The landlord complies with the obligations under term 17(1)(b) and under 
term 18(1) and (2) if the landlord carries out the necessary works or repairs 
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within a reasonable time after the day on which the landlord becomes aware that 
they are necessary. 
 
(3) If— 

 
(a) the landlord (the ―old landlord‖) transfers the old landlord’s interest in the 

dwelling to another person (the ―new landlord‖), and 
(b) the old landlord (or where two or more persons jointly constitute the old 

landlord, any one of them) is aware before the date of the transfer that 
works or repairs are necessary in order to comply with term 17(1) or 18(1) 
or (2), 
 

the new landlord is to be treated as becoming aware of the need for those 
works or repairs on the date of the transfer, but not before. 

 
Rights of permitted occupiers (F+) 
 
23.(1) A permitted occupier20 who suffers personal injury, or loss of or damage to 

personal property, as a result of the landlord failing to comply with term 17 or 18, 
may enforce the term in question in his or her own right by bringing proceedings 
in respect of the injury, loss or damage. 
 
(2) But a permitted occupier who is a lodger21 or sub-holder22 may do so only if 
the lodger is allowed to live in the dwelling, or the sub-occupation contract23 is 
made, in accordance with this contract. 

 

Making changes to the dwelling or utilities 
 

Changes to the dwelling (S) 
 
24.(1) You must not make any alteration to the dwelling without the consent of the 

landlord. 
 

(2) Forthepurposesofparagraph(1)ofthisterm,―alteration‖includes — 
 

(a) any addition to or alteration of the fixtures and fittings in the dwelling, 
(b) the erection of an aerial or satellite dish, 
(c) the erection, removal or structural alteration to sheds, garages or any other 

structures in the dwelling, and 

                                                           
20 Section 244(5) of the Act provides that a person is a permitted occupier of a dwelling subject to an occupation contract if (a) he or she 

lives in the dwelling as a lodger or sub-holder of the contract-holder, or (b) he or she is not a lodger or sub-holder but is permitted by 
the contract-holder to live in the dwelling as a home. 

21 Section 244(3) and (4) of the Act provide that a person lives in a dwelling as a lodger if the tenancy or licence under which he or she 
occupies the dwelling falls within paragraph 6 of Schedule 2 to the Act (accommodation shared with landlord). But a person does not 
live in a dwelling as a lodger if he or she is given notice under paragraph 3 of Schedule 2 that his or her tenancy or licence is an 
occupation contract. 

22 Section 59(3) of the Act provides that a “sub-holder” means the contract-holder under the sub-occupation contract. 
23 Section 59(2) of the Act provides that a “sub-occupation contract” is an occupation contract (a) made with a landlord who is the 

contract-holder under an occupation contract, and (b) which relates to all or part of the dwelling to which that contract relates. 
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(d) the carrying out of external decoration to the dwelling. 
 
Changes to the provision of utilities to the dwelling (S) 
 
25.(1) You may change any of the suppliers to the dwelling of— 

 
(a) electricity, gas or other fuel or water (including sewerage) services; 
(b) telephone, internet, cable television or satellite television services. 

 
(2) Youmustinformthelandlordassoonasreasonablypracticableofanychangesmad
epursuanttoparagraph(1)ofthisterm. 
 
(3) Unlessthelandlordconsents,youmustnot— 

 
(a) leave the dwelling at the end of the contract, without a supplier of electricity, 

gas or other fuel (if applicable) or water (including sewerage) services, 
unless these utilities were not present at the dwelling on the occupation 
date; 

(b) install or remove, or arrange to have installed or removed, any specified 
service installations at the dwelling. 
 

(4) For the purposes of paragraph (3)(b) of this term, ―specified service 
installations‖ means an installation for the supply of water, gas, electricity or 
other fuel (if applicable) for sanitation, for space heating or for heatingwater. 

 

Security and safety of the dwelling: contract-holder’s 

responsibilities 
 
Security of the dwelling – unoccupied periods (S) 
 
26. If you become aware that the dwelling has been or will be unoccupied for 28 or 

more consecutive days, you must notify the landlord as soon as reasonably 
practicable. 

 
Security of the dwelling – unoccupied periods (S) 
 
27.(1) You must take reasonable steps to ensure the dwelling is secure. 

 
(2) You may change any lock on the external or internal doors of the dwelling 
provided that any such changes provide no less security than that previously in 
place. 
 
(3) If any change made under paragraph (2) of this term results in a new key 
being needed to access the dwelling or any part of the dwelling, you must notify 
the landlord as soon as reasonably practicable of any change and make 
available to the landlord a working copy of the new key. 
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Creating a sub-tenancy or sub-licence, transferring the contract or 

taking out a mortgage 
 
Permissible forms of dealing (F+) 
 
28.(1) You may not deal with this contract, the dwelling or any part of the dwelling 

except— 
 

(a) in a way permitted by this contract, or 
(b) in accordance with a family property order (see section 251 of the Act)24. 

 
(2) Ajointcontract-
holdermaynotdealwithhisorherrightsandobligationsunderthiscontract(orwiththisco
ntract,thedwellingoranypartofthedwelling),except— 
 

(a) in a way permitted by this contract, or 
(b) in accordance with a family property order. 

 
(3) Ifyoudoanythinginbreachofparagraph(1)ofthisterm,orajointcontract-
holderdoesanythinginbreachofparagraph(2)ofthisterm— 
 

(a) the transaction is not binding on the landlord, and 
(b) you or a joint contract-holder are in breach of this contract (despite the 

transaction not being binding on the landlord). 
 

(4) ―Dealing‖includes— 
 

(a) creating a tenancy, or creating a licence which confers the right to occupy 
the dwelling; 

(b) transferring; 
(c) mortgaging or otherwise charging. 

 
 
Permittinglodgers(S) 
 
29. You must not allow persons to live in the dwelling as lodgers25 without the 

landlord’s consent. 

                                                           
24 Section 251 of the Act sets out the meaning of “family property order” for the purposes of this term. Courts may make many types of 

orders to resolve what happens to the family home after divorce, separation etc. 
25 Section 244(3) and (4) of the Act provide that a person lives in a dwelling as a lodger if the tenancy or licence under which he or she 

occupies the dwelling falls within paragraph 6 of Schedule 2 to the Act (accommodation shared with landlord). But a person does not 
live in a dwelling as a lodger if he or she is given notice under paragraph 3 of Schedule 2 that his or her tenancy or licence is an 
occupation contract. 
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Provisions about joint contract-holders 
 
Addingajointcontract-holder(F+) 
 
30.(1) You, as the contract-holder under this contract, and another person may, with 

the consent of the landlord26, make that person a joint contract-holder under this 
contract. 
 
(2) Ifapersonismadeajointcontract-
holderunderthisterm,heorshebecomesentitledtoalltherightsandsubjecttoalltheobli
gationsofacontract-
holderunderthiscontractfromthedayonwhichheorshebecomesajointcontract-
holder. 

 
Withdrawalofajointcontract-holder(F+) 
 
31.(1) If you are a joint contract-holder, you may withdraw from this contract by 

giving a notice (a ―withdrawal notice‖) to the landlord. 
 
(2) The withdrawal notice must specify the date on which you intend to cease to 
be a party to this contract (the ―withdrawal date‖). 
 
(3) Youmustgiveawrittenwarningtotheotherjointcontract-
holderswhenyougivethewithdrawalnoticetothelandlord;andacopyofthewithdrawaln
oticemustbeattachedtothewarning. 

 
(4) Thelandlordmustgiveawrittenwarningtotheotherjointcontract-
holdersassoonasreasonablypracticableafterthelandlordreceivesthewithdrawalnoti
ce;andacopyofthewithdrawalnoticemustbeattachedtothewarning. 

 
(5) Youwillceasetobeapartytothiscontractonthewithdrawaldate. 

 
(6) Anoticegiventothelandlordbyoneormore(butnotall)ofthejointcontract-
holdersthatpurportstobeanoticeunderterm47(contract-
holder’snoticetoendcontract)istobetreatedasawithdrawalnotice,andthedatespecifi
edinthenoticeistobetreatedasthewithdrawaldate. 

 
(7) Paragraph(3)ofthistermdoesnotapplytoanoticewhichistreatedasawithdrawalno
ticebecauseofparagraph(6)ofthisterm. 

 
Withdrawalofajointcontract-holder–noticerequired(S) 
 
32. Theminimumtimeperiodbetweenthedateonwhichanoticeunderterm31isgiventothel

andlord,andthedatespecifiedinthenotice,isonemonth. 

                                                           
26 When considering a request that a person be made a joint contract-holder, under section 84 of the Act, a landlord may not (a) 

unreasonably refuse consent, or (b) consent subject to unreasonable conditions.  What is reasonable is to be determined having regard 
to Schedule 6 to the Act. 
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Jointcontract-holderceasingtobeapartytoacontract–survivorship(F) 
 
33.(1) If a joint contract-holder under this contract dies, or ceases to be a party to 

this contract for some other reason, from the time he or she ceases to be a party 
the remaining joint contract-holders are— 
 

(a) fully entitled to all the rights under this contract, and 
(b) liable to perform fully every obligation owed to the landlord under this 

contract. 
 

(2) Thejointcontract-
holderisnotentitledtoanyrightorliabletoanyobligationinrespectoftheperiodafterheor
sheceasestobeapartytothiscontract. 
 
(3) Nothinginparagraph(1)or(2)ofthistermremovesanyrightorwaivesanyliabilityofth
ejointcontract-holderaccruingbeforeheorsheceasestobeapartytothiscontract. 

 
(4) Thistermdoesnotapplywhereajointcontract-
holderceasestobeapartytothiscontractbecausehisorherrightsandobligationsundert
hiscontractaretransferredinaccordancewiththiscontract. 

 

Termination of contract – general 
 
Permissibleterminationetc.(F) 
 
34.(1)This contract may be ended only in accordance with— 

 
(a) the fundamental terms of this contract which incorporate fundamental 

provisions set out in Part 9 of the Act, or other terms included in this 
contract in accordance with Part 9 these are terms34 to 37, 40 to 72 and 
term 8127, or 

(b) any enactment, such as an Act of Senedd Cymru or an Act of Parliament or 
regulations made by the Welsh Ministers. 
 

(2) Nothinginthistermaffects— 
 

(a) any right of the landlord or contract-holder to rescind this contract, or 
(b) the operation of the law of frustration28. 

 
Terminationbyagreement(F+) 
 
35.(1) If the landlord and you agree to end this contract, this contract ends— 

 

                                                           
27 The fundamental terms of this contract which incorporate fundamental provisions set out in Part 9 of the Act or other terms included in 

this contract in accordance with Part 9, include terms 34 to 37, 40 to 72 and term 81. 
28 The law of frustration would operate where for example, a contract is set aside due to a circumstance rendering it impossible to comply 

with it. 
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(a) when you give up possession of the dwelling in accordance with what you 
agree with the landlord, or 

(b) if you do not give up possession and a substitute occupation contract is 
made, immediately before the occupation date of the substitute occupation 
contract. 
 

(2) Anoccupationcontractisasubstitutecontractif— 
 

(a) it is made in respect of the same (or substantially the same) dwelling as the 
original contract, and 

(b) you were also the contract-holder under the original contract. 
 

Repudiatorybreachbylandlord(F+) 
 
36. If the landlord commits a repudiatory breach29of contract and you give up 

possession of the dwelling because of that breach, this contract ends when you 
give up possession of the dwelling. 
 

Deathofasolecontract-holder(F) 
 
37.(1) If you are the sole contract-holder, this contract ends— 

 
(a) one month after your death, or 
(b) if earlier, when the landlord is given notice of your death by the authorised 

persons. 
 

(2) Theauthorisedpersonsare— 
 

(a) your personal representatives, or 
(b) the permitted occupiers of the dwelling aged 18 and over (if any) acting 

together. 
 

(3) Thiscontractdoesnotendifundersection74(personsqualifiedtosucceed)oftheAct
,oneormorepersonsarequalifiedtosucceedyou. 
 
(4) Thiscontractdoesnotendif,atyourdeath,afamilypropertyorder30haseffectwhichr
equiresthecontracttobetransferredtoanotherperson. 

 
(5) If,afteryourdeath,thefamilypropertyorderceasestohaveeffectandthereisnopers
onqualifiedtosucceedyou,thiscontractends— 

 
(a) when the order ceases to have effect, or 
(b) if later, at the time this contract would end under paragraph (1) of this term. 

                                                           
29 A repudiatory breach would a breach of the contract by the landlord that is sufficiently serious to justify its immediate termination by 

you,for example due to fraudulent misrepresentation by the landlord. Ultimately, the court would decide, if there is a dispute, whether a 
breach is repudiatory. 

30 Section 251 of the Act sets out the meaning of “family property order”. Courts may make many types of orders to resolve what 
happens to the family home after divorce, separation etc. 
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Contract-holders’obligationsattheendofthecontract(S) 
 
38. Whenyouvacatethedwellingattheendofthiscontract,youmust— 

 
(a) removefromthedwellingallpropertybelonging — 

 
(i) toyou,or 
(ii) toanypermittedoccupierwhoisnotentitledtoremaininoccupationofthedwellin

g, 
 

(b) returnanypropertybelongingtothelandlordtothepositionthatpropertywasinont
heoccupationdate,and 

 
(c) returntothelandlordallkeyswhichenableaccesstothedwelling,whichwereheldd

uringthetermofthecontractbyyouoranypermittedoccupierwhoisnotentitledtore
maininoccupationofthedwelling. 

 
Repaymentofrentorotherconsideration(S) 
 
39. Thelandlordmustrepay,withinareasonabletimeoftheendofthiscontract,toyouanypre

-
paidrentorotherconsiderationwhichrelatestoanyperiodfallingafterthedateonwhicht
hiscontractends. 

 

Termination by contract-holder 
 
Earlyterminationbycontract-holder(F+) 
 
40.(1) You may end this contract at any time before the earlier of— 

 
(a) thelandlordgivingyouawrittenstatementofthiscontractunderterm76(1),or 
(b) theoccupationdate. 

 
(2) Toendthiscontractunderparagraph(1)ofthisterm,youmustgiveanoticetothelandl
ordstatingthatyouareendingthiscontract31. 
 
(3) Ongivingthenoticetothelandlord,you— 

 
(a) ceasetohaveanyliabilityunderthiscontract,and 
(b) become entitled to the return of any deposit, rent or other consideration 

given to the landlord in accordance with this contract. 

                                                           
31 See term 82 regarding the giving of a notice. 
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Contract-holder’snotice(F+) 
 
41. Youmayendthiscontractbygivingthelandlordnoticethatyouwillgiveuppossessionoft

hedwellingonadatespecifiedinthenotice. 
 
Contract-holder’snotice:minimumnoticeperiod(F+) 
 
42. Thedatespecifiedinanoticeunderterm41maynotbelessthanfourweeksafterthedayo

nwhichthenoticeisgiventothelandlord. 
 
Terminationofcontractoncontract-holder’snotice(F+) 
 
43.(1) If you give up possession of the dwelling on or before the date specified in a 

notice under term 41, this contract ends on the date specified in the notice. 
 
(2) Ifyougiveuppossessionofthedwellingafterthatdatebutinconnectionwiththenotic
e,thiscontractends— 
 

(a) on the day on which you give up possession of the dwelling, or 
(b) if an order for possession is made, on the date determined in accordance 

with term 72. 
 

(3) Thenoticeceasestohaveeffectif,beforethiscontractends— 
 

(a) you withdraw the notice by further notice to the landlord, and 
(b) the landlord does not object to the withdrawal in writing before the end of a 

reasonable period. 
 

Terminationofthecontractwithjointcontract-holders(F+) 
 
44. Iftherearejointcontract-

holdersunderthiscontract,thiscontractcannotbeendedbytheactofoneormoreofthejo
intcontract-holdersactingwithouttheotherjointcontract-holderorjointcontract-
holders. 
 

Termination by the landlord: possession claims and possession 

notices 

 
Possessionclaims(F) 
 
45. Thelandlordmaymakeaclaimtothecourtforrecoveryofpossessionofthedwellingfrom

you(―apossessionclaim‖)onlyinthecircumstancessetoutinChapters3and5ofPart9of
theActwhicharesetoutinterms47to71,and term 81. 
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Possessionnotices(F+) 
 
46.(1) This term applies in relation to a possession notice which the landlord is 

required to give to you under any of the following terms before making a 
possession claim— 
 

(a) term 48 (in relation to a breach of contract by a contract-holder); 
(b) term 50 (in relation to estate management grounds); 
(c) term 54 (in relation to a contract-holder’s notice); 
(d) term 52 (in relation to serious rent arrears) 

 
(2) Thenoticemust(inadditiontospecifyingthegroundonwhichtheclaimwillbemade)
— 
 

(a) statethelandlord’sintentiontomakeapossessionclaim, 
(b) giveparticularsofthegroundforseekingpossession,and 
(c) statethedateafterwhichthelandlordisabletomakeapossessionclaim. 

 

Termination by the landlord: grounds for making a possession 

claim 
 
Breachofcontract(F+) 
 
47.(1) If you breach this contract, the landlord may on that ground make a 

possession claim. 
 
(2) Section209oftheActprovidesthatthecourtmaynotmakeanorderforpossessionon
thatgroundunlessitconsidersitreasonabletodoso(andreasonablenessistobedeterm
inedinaccordancewithSchedule10totheAct). 
 

Restrictionsonmakingapossessionclaiminrelationtoabreachofcontract(F+) 
 
48.(1) Before making a possession claim on the ground in term 47, the landlord must 

give you a possession notice specifying that ground. 
 
(2) Thelandlordmaymakeapossessionclaiminrelianceonabreachofterm9(anti-
socialbehaviourandotherprohibitedconduct)onorafterthedayonwhichthelandlordgi
vesyouapossessionnoticespecifyingabreachofthatterm. 
 
(3) Thelandlordmaynotmakeapossessionclaiminrelianceonabreachofanyotherter
mofthiscontractbeforetheendoftheperiodofonemonthstartingwiththedayonwhichth
elandlordgivesyouapossessionnoticespecifyingabreachofthatterm. 

 
(4) Ineithercase,thelandlordmaynotmakeapossessionclaimaftertheendoftheperio
dofsixmonthsstartingwiththedayonwhichthelandlordgivesyouthepossessionnotice
. 
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Estatemanagementgrounds(F+) 
 
49.(1) The landlord may make a possession claim on one or more of the estate 

management grounds. 
 
(2) Theestatemanagementgrounds(whicharesetoutinPart1ofSchedule8totheAct)a
reincludedintheAnnextothiscontract. 
 
(3) Section210oftheActprovidesthatthecourtmaynotmakeanorderforpossessionon
anestatemanagementgroundunless— 

 
(a) itconsidersitreasonabletodoso(andreasonablenessistobedeterminedinaccor

dancewithSchedule10totheAct),and 
(b) itissatisfiedthatsuitablealternativeaccommodation(whatissuitableistobedeter

minedinaccordancewithSchedule11totheAct)isavailabletoyou(orwillbeavaila
bletoyouwhentheordertakeseffect). 
 

(4) Ifthecourtmakesanorderforpossessiononanestatemanagementground(andonn
ootherground),thelandlordmustpaytoyouasumequaltothereasonableexpenseslikel
ytobeincurredbyyouinmovingfromthedwelling. 
 
(5) Paragraph(4)ofthistermdoesnotapplyifthecourtmakesanorderforpossessionon
GroundAorB(theredevelopmentgrounds)oftheestatemanagementgrounds(andon
nootherground). 
 

Restrictionsonmakingapossessionclaimunderterm49(estatemanagementgroun
ds)(F+) 
 
50.(1) Before making a possession claim on an estate management ground, the 

landlord must give you a possession notice specifying that ground. 
 
(2) Thelandlordmaynotmaketheclaim— 
 

(a) beforetheendoftheperiodofonemonthstartingwiththedayonwhichthelandlordg
ivesyouthepossessionnotice,or 

(b) aftertheendoftheperiodofsixmonthsstartingwiththatday. 
 

(3) IfaredevelopmentschemeisapprovedunderPart2ofSchedule8totheAct32subject
toconditions,thelandlordmaygiveyouapossessionnoticespecifyingestatemanagem
entGroundBbeforetheconditionsaremet. 
 
(4) ThelandlordmaynotgiveyouapossessionnoticespecifyingestatemanagementG
roundG(accommodationnotrequiredbysuccessor)— 

 

                                                           
32 Part 2 of Schedule 8 to the Act provides for the approval by the Welsh Ministers of redevelopment schemes for the purposes of Ground 

B of the estate management grounds (set out in the Annex to this contract). 
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(a) beforetheendoftheperiodofsixmonthsstartingwiththedayonwhichthelandlord(
orinthecaseofjointlandlords,anyoneofthem)becameawareofthepreviouscontr
act-holder’sdeath,or 

(b) aftertheendoftheperiodoftwelvemonthsstartingwiththatday. 
 

(5) ThelandlordmaynotgiveyouapossessionnoticespecifyingestatemanagementG
roundH(departingjointcontract-
holder)aftertheendoftheperiodofsixmonthsstartingwiththedayonwhichthejointcontr
act-holder’srightsandobligationsunderthiscontractended. 
 

 
Seriousrentarrears(F+) 
 
51.(1) If you are seriously in arrears with your rent, the landlord may on that ground 

make a possession claim. 
(2) Youareseriouslyinarrearswithyourrent— 
 

(a) where the rental period is a week, a fortnight or four weeks, if at least eight 
weeks’ rent is unpaid; 

(b) where the rental period is a month, if at least two months’ rent is unpaid; 
(c) where the rental period is a quarter, if at least one quarter’s rent is more 

than three months in arrears; 
(d) where the rental period is a year, if at least 25% of the rent is more than 

three months in arrears. 
 

(3) Section216oftheActprovidesthatthecourtmust(subjecttoanyavailabledefenceb
asedonyourConventionrights33)makeanorderforpossessionofthedwellingifitissatisf
iedthatyou— 
 

(a) were seriously in arrears with your rent on the day on which the landlord 
gave you the possession notice, and 

(b) are seriously in arrears with your rent on the day on which the court hears 
the possession claim. 

 
Restrictionsonmakingapossessionclaimunderterm51(seriousrentarrears)(F+) 
 
52.(1) Before making a possession claim on the ground in term 51, the landlord must 

give you a possession notice specifying that ground. 
 
(2) The landlord may not make the claim— 
 

(a) before the end of the period of 14 days starting with the day on which the 
landlord gives you the possession notice, or 

(b) after the end of the period of six months starting with that day. 
 

                                                           
33 “Convention rights” are rights held under the European Convention on Human Rights, which were incorporated into domestic law by 

the Human Right Act 1998 (c. 42). 
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Recoveryofpossessiononthegroundofanoticegivenunderterm41(contract-
holder’snotice)(F+) 
 
53.(1) If you fail to give up possession of the dwelling on the date specified in a 

notice under term 41, the landlord may on that ground make a possession claim. 
 
(2) Section212oftheActprovidesthatifthecourtissatisfiedthatthegroundismadeout,it
mustmakeanorderforpossessionofthedwelling(subjecttoanyavailabledefencebase
donyourConventionrights). 

 
Restrictionsonmakingapossessionclaimunderterm57(F+) 
 
54.(1) Before making a possession claim on the ground in term 53 the landlord must 

give you a possession notice specifying that ground. 
 
(2) Thelandlordmaymakethepossessionclaimonorafterthedayonwhichthelandlord
givesyouthepossessionnotice. 
 
(3) Butthelandlordmaynotmakethepossessionclaimaftertheendoftheperiodofsixm
onthsstartingwiththatday. 

 
(4) Thelandlordmaynotgiveyouapossessionnoticespecifyingthegroundinterm53aft
ertheendoftheperiodoftwomonthsstartingwiththedatespecifiedinthenoticeunderter
m41asthedateonwhichyouwouldgiveuppossessionofthedwelling. 

 
 

Termination by the landlord: landlord’s notice 
 

Landlord’snotice(F+) 
 
55. Thelandlordmayendthiscontractbygivingyounoticethatyoumustgiveuppossessiono

fthedwellingonadatespecifiedinthenotice. 
 
Minimumnoticeperiod(F+) 
 
56. Thedatespecifiedinanynoticegivenunderterm55maynotbelessthansixmonthsaftert

hedayonwhichthenoticeisgiventoyou. 
 
Restrictionsongivingfurthernoticesunderterm55(landlord’snotice)(F+) 
 
57.(1) Paragraphs (2) and (3) apply where— 

 
(a) a landlord has given you a notice under term 55 (―the first notice‖), and 
(b) the landlord has subsequently withdrawn the notice (see term 60(3)). 
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(2) Thelandlordmaynotgiveanothernoticeunderterm55toyoubeforetheendoftheper
iodofsixmonthsstartingwiththedayonwhichthefirstnoticewaswithdrawn,otherthanin
accordancewithparagraph(3)ofthisterm. 
 
(3) Thelandlordmaygiveonemorenoticeunderterm55toyouduringtheperiodof28day
sstartingwiththedayonwhichthefirstnoticewasgiven. 

 
(4) Paragraph(5)applieswhere— 

 
(a) a landlord has given a contract-holder a notice under term 55, and 
(b) the period for making a possession claim on the ground in term 58 has 

ended without the landlord having made a claim. 
 

(5) Thelandlordmaynotgiveanothernoticeunderterm55toyoubeforetheendoftheper
iodofsixmonthsstartingwiththelastdayoftheperiodbeforetheendofwhichthelandlord
couldhavemadetheclaim(seeterm59(b)). 

 
Recoveryofpossessionfollowinganoticegivenunderterm55(F+) 
 
58.(1) If the landlord gives you a notice under term 55, the landlord may on that 

ground make a possession claim. 
 
(2) Section215oftheActprovidesthatifthecourtissatisfiedthatthegroundismadeout,it
mustmakeanorderforpossessionofthedwelling,unlesssection217oftheAct(retaliato
rypossessionclaimstoavoidobligationstorepairetc.)applies34(andsubjecttoanyavail
abledefencebasedonyourConventionrights). 

 
Restrictiononmakingapossessionclaimunderterm58(F+) 
 
59. Thelandlordmaynotmakeapossessionclaimonthegroundinterm58— 

 
(a) beforethedatespecifiedinthenoticegivenbythelandlordtoyouunderterm55,or 
(b) aftertheendoftheperiodoftwomonthsstartingwiththatdate. 

 
Terminationofcontractfollowinganoticegivenunderterm55(F+) 
 
60.(1) If you give up possession of the dwelling on or before the date specified in a 

notice under term 55, this contract ends on the date specified in the notice. 
 
(2) Ifyougiveuppossessionofthedwellingafterthatdatebutinconnectionwiththenotic
e,thiscontractends— 

 
(a) onthedayonwhichyougiveuppossessionofthedwelling,or 

                                                           
34 Under section 217 of the Act, a court may refuse to make and order for possession if the court considers that the claim is a retaliatory 

claim. A claim is a retaliatory claim if (a) the contract-holder has enforced or relied on the landlord’s obligations under section 91 or 
92, of the Act (set out in terms 17 and 18) and (b) the court is satisfied that the landlord has made the possession claim to avoid 
complying with those obligations. 
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(b) ifanorderforpossessionismade,onthedatedeterminedinaccordancewithterm7
2. 

 
(3) Thenoticeceasestohaveeffectif— 

 
(a) thelandlordwithdrawsthenoticebygivingyouafurthernotice,or 
(b) beforethiscontractends,andaftertheendoftheperiodof28daysstartingwithdayo

nwhichthenoticewasgiven— 
(i) thelandlordwithdrawsthenoticebygivingfurthernoticetoyou,and 
(ii) youdonotobjecttothewithdrawalinwritingbeforetheendofareasonableperiod. 

 

Termination by the landlord: restrictions on giving a landlord’s 

notice 

 
Restrictionsongivingnoticeunderterm55:noticemaynotbegivenuntilafterthefirst
sixmonthsofoccupation35 (F+) 
 
61.(1) The landlord may not give notice under term 55 before the end of the period of 

six months starting with the occupation date of this contract. 
 
(2) Ifthiscontractisasubstituteoccupationcontract,thelandlordmaynotgivesuchnotic
eunderterm55beforetheendoftheperiodofsixmonthsstartingwiththeoccupationdate
oftheoriginalcontract. 
 
(3) Forthepurposesofparagraph(2)ofthisterm— 

 
(a) anoccupationcontractisasubstituteoccupationcontractif— 

(i) theoccupationdateofthiscontractfallsimmediatelyaftertheendofaprecedingo
ccupationcontract, 

(ii) immediatelybeforetheoccupationdateofthiscontractacontract-
holderunderthiscontractwasacontract-
holderundertheprecedingcontractandalandlordunderthiscontractwasalandl
ordundertheprecedingcontract,and 

(iii) thiscontractrelatestothesame(orsubstantiallythesame)dwellingasthepreced
ingcontract,and 
 

(b) ―originalcontract‖means— 
(i) wherethesubstituteoccupationcontracthasanoccupationdatefallingimmedia

telyaftertheendofacontractwhichisnotasubstituteoccupationcontract,theocc
upationcontractwhichprecedesthesubstituteoccupationcontract; 

(ii) wheretherehavebeensuccessivesubstituteoccupationcontracts,theoccupati
oncontractwhichprecededthefirstofthesubstituteoccupationcontracts. 

                                                           
35 This term does not apply if term 55 is not incorporated or where the contract is within Schedule 9 of the Act. 
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Restrictionongivingnoticeunderterm55followingretaliatorypossessionclaim(F+) 
 
62.(1) Paragraph (2) of this term applies where— 

 
(a) thelandlord(havinggivenyouanoticeunderterm55)hasmadeapossessionclaim

onthegroundinterm58,and 
(b) thecourthasrefusedtomakeanorderforpossessionbecauseitconsideredthecla

imtobearetaliatoryclaim(seesection217oftheAct36). 
 
(2) Thelandlordmaynotgiveanothernoticeunderterm55toyoubeforetheendoftheper
iodofsixmonthsstartingwiththedayonwhichthecourtrefusedtomakeanorderforposs
ession. 

 
Furtherrestrictionsongivingnoticeunderterm55 -
failuretoprovidewrittenstatement(F) 
 
63. The landlord may not give notice under term 55 at a time when— 

 
(a) you have not been given a written statement of the contract under term 

76(1) (requirement to provide written statement at the start of a contract)37, 
or 

(b) thelandlordisawarethattheidentityofthecontract-
holderhaschanged,andthenewcontract-
holderhasnotbeengivenawrittenstatementofthecontractunderterm76(2). 

 
Restrictionongivingnoticeunderterm55–lateprovisionofwrittenstatement(F) 
 
64. Ifthelandlordhasfailedtocomplywithterm76(1)and(2)(thedutytoprovidewrittenstate

mentofcontract),thelandlordmaynotgivenoticeunderterm55duringtheperiodofsixm
onthsstartingwiththedayonwhichthelandlordgaveawrittenstatementofthiscontractt
oyou. 

 
Restrictionongivingnoticeunderterm55–
failuretoprovideinformationaboutlandlord(F) 
 
65. Thelandlordmaynotgivenoticeunderterm55atatimewhenthelandlordhasnotprovide

danoticeinaccordancewiththelandlord’sdutytoprovideinformationunderterm78(dut
ytoprovideinformationaboutlandlord). 

                                                           
36 Section 217 of the Act permits the court to refuse to make an order for possession if it considers that the possession claim is a 

retaliatory claim to avoid obligations in relation to fitness for habitation and keeping the dwelling in repair under terms 17 and 18. 
37 Restrictions on giving notice under term 55 may also apply under sections 75 and 98 of the Housing Act 2004 (in relation to houses of 

multiple occupation) or section 44 of the Housing (Wales) Act 2014 (in relation to unregistered or unlicensed landlords). 
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Restrictionongivingnoticeunderterm55–
failuretoprovideavalidenergyperformancecertificate(F) 
 
66.(1) The landlord may not give notice under term 55 at a time when the landlord 

has not complied with regulation 6(5) of the EPB Regulations. 
 
(2) For the purposes of this term, it does not matter when the valid energy 
performance certificate was given (and nothing in this paragraph requires that a 
new energy performance certificate be given to you when a certificate given to 
you in compliance with that regulation ceases to be 
validundertheEPBRegulations). 
 
(3) Inthisterm— 

 
―the EPB Regulations‖ (―y Rheoliadau PYA‖) means the Energy Performance 
of Buildings (England and Wales) Regulations 2012; 
 
―valid energy performance certificate‖ (―tystysgrifperfformiadynniddilys‖) is to 
be interpreted in accordance with the EPB Regulations. 
 

Restriction on giving notice under term 55 – breach of security and deposit 
requirements (F) 
 
67.(1) The landlord may not give notice under term 55 at a time when security 

required by the landlord in connection with the contract in a form not permitted 
by term 6 has not been returned to the person by whom it was given. 
 
(2) Thelandlordmaynotgiveanoticeunderterm55atatimewhenanyofparagraphs(3)t
o(5)ofthistermapplyunless— 
 

(a) adepositpaidinconnectionwiththiscontracthasbeenreturnedtoyou(oranypers
onwhopaidthedepositonyourbehalf)eitherinfullorwithsuchdeductionasmayha
vebeenagreed,or 

(b) anapplicationtothecountycourthasbeenmadeunderparagraph2ofSchedule5t
otheAct(38)andhasbeendeterminedbythecountycourt,withdrawn,orsettledby
agreementbetweentheparties. 

 
(3) Thisparagraphappliesifadeposithasbeenpaidinconnectionwiththiscontractbutt
heinitialrequirementsofanauthoriseddepositschemehavenotbeencompliedwith. 
 
(4) This paragraph applies if a deposit has been paid in connection with this 
contract but the landlord has not provided the information required by term 
7(2)(b). 

 

                                                           
(38) Paragraph 2 of Schedule 5 to the Act allows applications to the court to be made on certain grounds in relation to the repayment of a 

deposit. 
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(5) This paragraph applies if a deposit paid in connection with this contract is not 
being held in accordance with an authorised deposit scheme. 

 
 

Restriction on giving notice under term 55 – prohibited payments and holding 
deposits under the Renting Homes (Fees etc.) (Wales) Act 2019 (anaw 2) (F) 
 
68.(1) The landlord may not give a notice under term 55 at a time when— 

 
(a) aprohibitedpayment(withinthemeaningoftheRentingHomes(Feesetc.)(Wales

)Act2019)hasbeenmadeinrelationtothiscontractasdescribedinsection2or3oft
hatAct,and 

(b) thatprohibitedpaymenthasnotbeenrepaid. 
 

(2) Thelandlordmaynotgiveanoticeatatimewhen— 
(a) aholdingdeposit(withinthemeaningoftheRentingHomes(Feesetc.)(Wales)Act

2019)paidinrelationtothiscontracthasnotbeenrepaid,and 
(b) thecircumstancesaresuchthatthefailuretorepaythedepositamountstoabreach

oftherequirementsofSchedule2tothatAct. 
 

(3) Indeterminingforthepurposesofthistermwhetheraprohibitedpaymentoraholding
deposithasbeenrepaid,thepaymentordepositistobetreatedashavingbeenrepaidtot

heextent(ifany)thatithasbeenappliedtowardseitherorbothofthefollowing — 
 

(a) apaymentofrentunderthiscontract; 
(b) apaymentrequiredassecurityinrespectofthiscontract. 

 
Restriction on giving notice under term 55 – failure to ensure that working 
smoke alarms and carbon monoxide alarms are installed (F) 
 
69. Thelandlordmaynotgivenoticeunderterm55atatimewhen— 

 
(a) the dwelling is treated as unfit for human habitation by virtue of regulation 

5(3) of the Renting Homes (Fitness for Human Habitation) (Wales) 
Regulations 2022 (failure to ensure that working smoke alarms and, in 
certain circumstances, carbon monoxide alarms are installed in a dwelling), 
and 

(b) as a result, the landlord is required under Part 4 of the Act to take steps to 
stop the dwelling from being treated as unfit for human habitation by virtue 
of that regulation. 

 
Restriction on giving notice under term 55 – failure to supply electrical 
condition report etc. (F) 
 
70. Thelandlordmaynotgivenoticeunderterm55atatimewhen— 

 
(a) the dwelling is treated as unfit for human habitation by virtue of regulation 

6(6) of the Renting Homes (Fitness for Human Habitation) (Wales) 
Regulations 2022 (failure to obtain an electrical condition report, or to give 
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the contract-holder such a report or written confirmation of certain other 
electrical work), and 

(b) as a result, the landlord is required under Part 4 of the Act to take steps to 
stop the dwelling from being treated as unfit for human habitation by virtue 
of that regulation. 

 
Restriction on giving notice under term 55 – failure to provide gas safety 
report to contract-holder (F) 
 
71.(1) The landlord may not give notice under term 55 at a time when the landlord 

has not complied with regulation 36(6) or (as the case may be) (7) of the Gas 
Safety Regulations (requirement to provide or display report on safety etc. of gas 
installations). 
(2) Forthepurposesofparagraph(1)ofthisterm,alandlordwhohasnotcompliedwithre
gulation36(6)or(7)oftheGasSafetyRegulationsistobetreatedasincompliancewithth
eprovisioninquestionatanytimewhen— 

 
(a) the landlord has ensured that you have been given, or (as the case may 

be) there is displayed in a prominent position in the dwelling, a copy of the 
applicable gas safety record, and 

(b) that record is valid. 
 

(3) Forthepurposesofparagraph(2)ofthisterm,agassafetyrecordisvaliduntiltheendo
ftheperiodwithinwhichtheapplianceorfluetowhichtherecordrelatesisrequired,under
theGasSafetyRegulations,toagainbesubjectedtoacheckforsafety. 

 
(4) Inthisterm— 

 
―check for safety‖ (―gwiriaddiogelwch‖) means a check for safety carried out in 
accordance with regulation 36(3) of the Gas Safety Regulations; 
―gas safety record‖ (―cofnoddiogelwchnwy‖) means a record made pursuant to 
the requirements of regulation 36(3)(c) of the Gas Safety Regulations; 
―Gas Safety Regulations‖ (―y RheoliadauDiogelwchNwy‖) means the Gas 
Safety (Installation and Use) Regulations 1998. 

 

Court’s Order for possession 
 
Effectoforderforpossession(F+) 
 
72.(1) If the court makes an order requiring you to give up possession of the dwelling 

on a date specified in the order, this contract ends— 
 

(a) ifyougiveuppossessionofthedwellingonorbeforethatdate,onthatdate, 
(b) ifyougiveuppossessionofthedwellingafterthatdatebutbeforetheorderforposse

ssionisexecuted,onthedayonwhichyougiveuppossessionofthedwelling,or 
(c) ifyoudonotgiveuppossessionofthedwellingbeforetheorderforpossessionisexe

cuted,whentheorderforpossessionisexecuted. 
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(2) Paragraph(3)ofthistermappliesif— 

 
(a) itisaconditionoftheorderthatthelandlordmustofferanewcontractinrespectofthe

samedwellingtooneormorejointcontract-holders(butnotallofthem),and 
(b) thatjointcontract-holder(orthosejointcontract-

holders)continuestooccupythedwellingonandaftertheoccupationdateofthene
wcontract. 
 

(3) Thiscontractendsimmediatelybeforetheoccupationdateofthenewcontract. 
 

Variation 

 
Variation(F–except73(1)(a)whichisF+) 
 
73.(1) This contract may not be varied except— 

 
(a) inaccordancewithterm4(variationofrent),5(variationofotherconsideration), 

and 74(variationofterms other than rent),or 
(b) byorasaresultofanenactment such as an Act of Senedd Cymru or an Act of 

Parliament or regulations made by the Welsh Ministers. 
 

(2) Avariationofthiscontract(otherthanbyorasaresultofanyenactment)mustbeinacc
ordancewithterm75. 

 
Variation of terms other than rent (F+) 
 
74. The fundamental terms, supplementary terms and additional terms of this 

contract may be varied (subject to term 75) by agreement between the landlord 
and you. 

 
Limitationonvariation(F) 
 
75.(1) A fundamental term of this contract set out in paragraph (2) of this term may 

not be varied (except by or as a result of an enactment such as an Act of 
Senedd Cymru or an Act of Parliament or regulations made by the Welsh 
Ministers). 
 
(2) Thefundamentaltermstowhichparagraph(1)ofthistermappliesare— 
 

(a) term 7 (requirement to use deposit scheme), 
(b) term 8 (anti-social behaviour and other prohibited conduct), 
(c) term 33 (joint contract-holder ceasing to be a party to the occupation 

contract), 
(d) term 34 (permissible termination), 
(e) term 37 (death of sole contract-holder), 
(f) term 45 (possession claims), 
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(g) terms 63 to 71 (further restrictions on giving landlord’s notice under term 
55), 

(h) term 73(1)(b) and (2) (variation), 
(i) this term, and 
(j) term 81 (false statement - inducing landlord to make contract to be treated 

as breach of conduct). 
 

(3) Avariationofanyotherfundamentalterm(otherthanbyorasaresultofanenactment)
isofnoeffect— 
 

(a) unlessasaresultofthevariation— 
(i) thefundamentalprovision39whichthetermincorporatesisincorporatedwithout

modification,or 
(ii) thefundamentalprovisionwhichthetermincorporatesisnotincorporatedorisin

corporatedwithmodification,buttheeffectofthisisthatyourpositionisimproved; 
 

(b) ifthevariation(regardlessofwhetheritiswithinparagraph 
(3)(a)ofthisterm)wouldrenderthefundamentaltermincompatiblewithafundame
ntaltermwhichincorporatesafundamentalprovisiontowhichparagraph(2)ofthis
termapplies. 
 

(4) Avariationofatermofasecurecontractisofnoeffectifitwouldrenderanytermofthisc
ontractincompatiblewithafundamentalterm(unlessthatfundamentaltermisalsovarie
dinaccordancewiththisterminawaythatwouldavoidtheincompatibility). 
 
(5) Paragraph(4)ofthistermdoesnotapplytoavariationmadebyorasaresultofanenact
ment. 

 

Written statements and the provision of information by landlord 
 
Writtenstatements(F+) 
 
76.(1) The landlord must give you a written statement of the contract before the end 

of the period of 14 days starting with the occupation date. 
 
(2) Ifthereisachangeintheidentityofthecontract-
holder,thelandlordmustgivethenewcontract-
holderawrittenstatementofthecontractbeforetheendoftheperiodof14daysstartingwi
th— 
 

(a) the day on which the identity of the contract-holder changes, or 
(b) if later, the day on which the landlord (or in the case of joint landlords, any 

one of them) becomes aware that the identity of the contract-holder has 
changed. 
 

                                                           
39 Sections 18 and 19 of the Act explain that “fundamental provisions” are provisions of the Act which, when incorporated into an 

occupation contract (with or without modification) are known as “fundamental terms”. 
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(3) Thelandlordmaynotchargeafeeforprovidingawrittenstatementunderparagraph(
1)or(2)ofthisterm. 
 
(4) Youmayrequestafurtherwrittenstatementofthecontractatanytime. 

 
(5) Thelandlordmaychargeareasonablefeeforprovidingafurtherwrittenstatement. 

 
(6) Thelandlordmustgiveyouthefurtherwrittenstatementbeforetheendoftheperiodof
14daysstartingwith— 

 
(a) the day of the request, or 
(b) if the landlord charges a fee, the day on which you pay the fee. 

 
Writtenstatementofvariation(F+) 
 
77.(1) If this contract is varied the landlord must, before the end of the relevant 

period, give you— 
 

(a) awrittenstatementofthetermortermsvaried,or 
(b) awrittenstatementoftheoccupationcontractasvaried, 

 
unless the landlord has given notice of the variation in accordance with term 4 
(variation of rent), or term 5(2) to (4) (variation of other consideration). 
 
(2) Therelevantperiodistheperiodof14daysstartingwiththedayonwhichthiscontracti
svaried. 

 
(3) Thelandlordmaynotchargeafeeforprovidingawrittenstatementunderparagraph(
1)ofthisterm. 

 
Provisionofinformationbylandlordaboutthelandlord(F+) 
 
78.(1) The landlord must, before the end of the period of 14 days starting with the 

occupation date, give you notice of an address to which you may send 
documents that are intended for the landlord. 
 
(2) Ifthereisachangeintheidentityofthelandlord,thenewlandlordmust,beforetheend
oftheperiodof14daysstartingwiththedayonwhichthenewlandlordbecomesthelandlo
rd,giveyounoticeofthechangeinidentityandofanaddresstowhichyoumaysenddocu
mentsthatareintendedforthenewlandlord. 
 
(3) Iftheaddresstowhichyoumaysenddocumentsthatareintendedforthelandlordcha
nges,thelandlordmust,beforetheendoftheperiodof14daysstartingwiththedayonwhi
chtheaddresschanges,giveyounoticeofthenewaddress. 
 

Compensationforbreachofterm66(F+) 
 
79.(1) If the landlord fails to comply with an obligation under term 66, the landlord is 

liable to pay you compensation under section 87 of the Act. 
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(2) Thecompensationispayableinrespectoftherelevantdateandeverydayaftertherel
evantdateuntil— 
 

(a) the day on which the landlord gives the notice in question, or 
(b) if earlier, the last day of the period of two months starting with the relevant 

date. 
 

(3) Interestonthecompensationispayableifthelandlordfailstogiveyouthenoticeonor
beforethedayreferredtoinparagraph (2)(b)ofthisterm. 
 
(4) Theintereststartstorunonthedayreferredtoinparagraph(2)(b)ofthisterm,attherat
eprevailingundersection6oftheLatePaymentofCommercialDebts(Interest)Act1998
attheendofthatday. 

 
(5) Therelevantdateisthefirstdayoftheperiodbeforetheendofwhichthelandlordwasr
equiredtogivethenotice. 

 
Inventory(S) 
 
80.(1) The landlord must provide you with an inventory in relation to the dwelling no 

later than the date by which the landlord must provide you with the written 
statement of this contract in accordance with term 76. 
 
(2) Theinventorymustsetoutthedwelling’scontents,includingallfixturesandfittingsan
dmustdescribetheirconditionasattheoccupationdate. 
 
(3) Ifyoudisagreewiththeinformationwithintheinventory,youmayprovidecommentst
othelandlord. 

 
(4) Wherenocommentsarereceivedbythelandlordwithin14days,theinventoryisdee
medaccurate. 

 
(5) Wherecommentsarereceivedbythelandlordwithin14days,thelandlordmusteithe
r— 

 
(a) amend the inventory in accordance with those comments and send the 

amended inventory to you, or 
(b) inform you that the comments are not agreed, and re-send the original 

inventory to you, with the comments attached to a copy of the inventory, or 
(c) amend the inventory in accordance with some of the comments and send 

the amended inventory to you, together with a record of the comments 
which have not been agreed. 
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Other matters 
 
Falsestatementinducinglandlordtomakecontracttobetreatedasbreachofconduct
(F) 
 
81.(1) If the landlord is induced to make this contract by means of a relevant false 

statement— 
 

(a) you are to be treated as being in breach of this contract, and 
(b) the landlord may accordingly make a possession claim on the ground in 

term 47 (breach of contract). 
 

(2) Arelevantfalsestatementisonewhichismadeknowinglyorrecklesslyby— 
 

(a) you, or 
(b) another person acting at your instigation. 

 
Formsofnoticesetc.(F+) 
 
82.(1) Any notice, statement or other document required or authorised to be given or 

made by this contract must be in writing. 
 
(2) Sections23640and237oftheActmakefurtherprovisionaboutformofnoticesandoth
erdocuments,andabouthowtodeliverorotherwisegiveadocumentrequiredorauthori
sedtobegiventoapersonbyorbecauseoftheAct. 

 
Passingnoticesetc.tothelandlord(S) 
 
83. Youmust— 

 
(a) keep safe any notices, orders or other documents delivered to the dwelling 

addressed to the landlord specifically or the owner generally, and 
(b) as soon as is reasonably practicable, give the original copies of any such 

notices, orders or other documents to the landlord. 
  

                                                           
40 Section 236 of the Act provides for the Welsh Ministers to prescribe the form of the notice or other document. Where the form of a 

notice or document has been prescribed, these will be available on the Welsh Government’s website.  
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ANNEX 

See term49 

 
 
ESTATE MANAGEMENT GROUNDS41 

 

REDEVELOPMENT GROUNDS 

Ground A (building works) 

1 The landlord intends, within a reasonable time of obtaining possession of the 
dwelling— 

(a) to demolish or reconstruct the building or part of the building 
comprising the dwelling, or 

(b) to carry out work on that building or on land treated as part of the 
dwelling,  

and cannot reasonably do so without obtaining possession of the dwelling. 

Ground B (redevelopment schemes) 

2 (1) This ground arises if the dwelling satisfies the first condition or the second 
condition. 

(2) The first condition is that the dwelling is in an area which is the subject of a 
redevelopment scheme approved in accordance with Part 2 of this Schedule, and 
the landlord intends within a reasonable time of obtaining possession to dispose of 
the dwelling in accordance with the scheme. 

(3) The second condition is that part of the dwelling is in such an area and the 
landlord intends within a reasonable time of obtaining possession to dispose of 
that part in accordance with the scheme, and for that purpose reasonably requires 
possession of the dwelling. 

SPECIAL ACCOMMODATION GROUNDS  

Ground C (charities) 

3 (1) The landlord is a charity and the contract-holder’s continued occupation of the 
dwelling would conflict with the objects of the charity. 

(2) But this ground is not available to the landlord (“L”) unless, at the time the 
contract was made and at all times after that, the person in the position of landlord 
(whether L or another person) has been a charity. 

(3) In this paragraph “charity” has the same meaning as in the Charities Act 2011 
(c. 25) (see section 1 of that Act). 

                                                           
41 This Annex replicates the provisions in Part 1 of Schedule 8 to the Act with such amendments as appropriate in relation to a secure 

contract. 
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Ground D (dwelling suitable for disabled people) 

4 The dwelling has features which are substantially different from those of ordinary 
dwellings and which are designed to make it suitable for occupation by a 
physically disabled person who requires accommodation of a kind provided by 
the dwelling and— 

(a) there is no longer such a person living in the dwelling, and 

(b) the landlord requires the dwelling for occupation by such a person 
(whether alone or with members of that person’s family). 

Ground E (housing associations and housing trusts: people difficult to house) 

5 (1) The landlord is a housing association or housing trust which makes dwellings 
available 
only for occupation (whether alone or with others) by people who are difficult to 
house, and— 

(a) either there is no longer such a person living in the dwelling or a local 
housing authority has offered the contract-holder a right to occupy another 
dwelling under a secure contract, and 

(b) the landlord requires the dwelling for occupation by such a person 
(whether alone or with members of that person’s family). 

(2) A person is difficult to house if that person’s circumstances (other than financial 
circumstances) make it especially difficult for him or her to satisfy his or her need 
for housing. 

Ground F (groups of dwellings for people with special needs) 

6 The dwelling constitutes part of a group of dwellings which it is the practice of the 
landlord to make available for occupation by persons with special needs and— 

(a) a social service or special facility is provided in close proximity to the 
group of dwellings in order to assist persons with those special needs, 

(b) there is no longer a person with those special needs living in the 
dwelling, and 

(c) the landlord requires the dwelling for occupation by a person who has 

those special needs (whether alone or with members of his or her family). 

UNDER-OCCUPATION GROUNDS  

Ground G (reserve successors) 

7 The contract-holder succeeded to the occupation contract under section 73 as a 
reservesuccessor (see sections 76 and 77), and the accommodation comprised in the 
dwelling is more extensive than is reasonably required by the contract-holder. 

Ground H (joint contract-holders) 

8 (1) This ground arises if the first condition and the second condition are met. 
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(2) The first condition is that a joint contract-holder’s rights and obligations under the 
contract have been ended in accordance with— 

(a) section 111, 130 or 138 (withdrawal), or 

(b) section 225, 227 or 230 (exclusion). 

 

(3) The second condition is that— 

(a) the accommodation comprised in the dwelling is more extensive than 
is reasonably required by the remaining contract-holder (or contract-
holders), or 

(b) where the landlord is a community landlord, the remaining contract-
holder does not (or the remaining contract-holders do not) meet the 
landlord’s criteria for the allocation of housing accommodation. 

OTHER ESTATE MANAGEMENT REASONS  

Ground I (other estate management reasons) 

9 (1) This ground arises where it is desirable for some other substantial estate 
management 
reason that the landlord should obtain possession of the dwelling. 

(2) An estate management reason may, in particular, relate to— 

(a) all or part of the dwelling, or 

(b) any other premises of the landlord to which the dwelling is 
connected, whether by reason of proximity or the purposes for which they 
are used, or in any other manner. 
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